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²Department of Cell Biology strongly implicated as being responsible for both sperm
binding and signaling for the acrosome reaction, theUniversity of Virginia
Health Sciences Center composition and structure of the essential carbohydrate
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supports roles for both a terminal Gal residue in a or b
linkage (Wassarman and Litscher, 1995) as well as forFertilization proceeds as a well-choreographed cascade
of cell±cell interactions between gametes of opposite a terminal N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) in b linkage
(Miller et al., 1992). The finding, however, that mice defi-mating types (Yanagimachi, 1994; Wassarman, 1995).
This review focuses on mammalian fertilization (primarily cient in the glycosyltransferase that amends terminal
Gal in a linkage are fully fertile (Thall et al., 1995) pointsin the mouse) and in particular on proteins involved in
the cell±cell adhesion, fusion, and signaling events that to Gal in b linkageor GlcNAc (orboth) as criticalmoieties.
Moreover, even though in vitro experiments have failedensue when sperm meets egg. It is noteworthy that
although sperm and eggs are highly specialized, many to show more than a passive role for the ZP3 polypep-
tide, intact ZP3 exhibits more effective sperm bindingof the mechanisms and some of the players in other cell
adhesion and signaling reactions appear to be utilized activity than purified ZP3 glycopeptides, which them-
selves are more effective than simple O-linked oligosac-in the dance of the gametes.
Following their deposition and modification (ªcapaci- charides. Thus, it remains to be established if the ZP3
polypeptide plays a direct role in adhesion, or if it simplytationº) in the female reproductive tract (Yanagimachi,
1994), mammalian sperm chart a tortuous path, and influences the ªpresentationº of the oligosaccharides
(Wassarman and Litscher, 1995).may even be lured, toward the egg (Ralt et al., 1991;
Vanderhaeghen et al., 1993; Weyand et al., 1994; Walen-
sky and Snyder, 1995). After penetrating the mass of Several Sperm Proteins Are Candidate ZP
cumulus cells surrounding the egg (Lin et al., 1994) and Adhesion/Signaling Molecules
gaining access to the egg surface, the remaining steps Having been identified as a key adhesion molecule on
of fertilization can ensue. In mammals, sperm±egg inter- mouse eggs, ZP3 has become the lens through which
action can be subdivided into six steps (Figure 1): acro- many investigators have sought to identify sperm sur-
some-intact sperm first bind to the zona pellucida (ZP) face proteins responsible for ZP adhesion. Several fea-
(step 1), a thick extracellular matrix comprising the outer tures of ZP3 have helped to define criteria that sperm
layer of the egg; interaction with the ZP signals sperm proteins should satisfy in order to fulfill this role: ZP
to undergo the acrosome reaction (step 2), a regulated adhesion molecules must be on the surface of live acro-
exocytic event that is essential for subsequent steps; some-intact sperm and they must bind to ZP3. ZP adhe-
sperm penetrate the ZP (step 3) and, having done so, sion molecules should display species specificity in
bind to (step 4) and fuse with (step 5) the egg plasma binding, and antibodies to them should interfere with
membrane; these latter events somehow ªactivateº the adhesion. Moreover, reflecting the inactivation of ZP3
egg (step 6) to initiate zygotic development and to be- that accompanies the major block to polyspermy (Was-
come refractory to the overtures of additional sperm. sarman and Litscher, 1995), candidate sperm adhesion
Thus, to deliver its haploid genome, a sperm must pene- molecules should not bind to ZP3 from fertilized eggs.
trate a first barrier imposed by a wall of cumulus cells, Confirmation as a bona fide ZP adhesion molecule
and then it must bind to and breach two barriers im- should involve a combination of gene disruption and
posed by the egg proper, the ZP and the plasma mem- gene transfer experiments. These criteria do not encom-
brane. pass the additional possibility that proteins involved in
binding to the ZP may also be involved in triggering
the acrosome reaction. As will be noted below, severalAdhesion at the Zona Pellucida: The Role of ZP3
Significant progress has been made in identifying pro- candidate ZP adhesion molecules on sperm are pro-
posed to fulfill both binding and signaling roles, as hasteins in both the egg ZP as well as in the sperm plasma
membrane that mediate the first steps of sperm±egg been shown for adhesion/signaling molecules in other
systems (Hynes, 1992; Springer, 1994; Clark andinteraction (Figure 2). Of the three major proteins in the
mouse ZP (ZP1, ZP2, and ZP3), ZP3 has emerged as Brugge, 1995).
To date three proteins have emerged as candidatethe molecule responsible for species-specific binding
(Wassarman and Litscher, 1995). As might be expected ZP3 adhesion molecules on acrosome-intact mouse
sperm (Figure 2): a b-1,4 galactosyl transferase (Gal-for a ZP molecule with important structural and func-
tional roles, preventing expression of the mouse gene Tase) (Miller et al., 1992; Gong et al., 1995); a 56 kDa
protein (Bleil and Wassarman, 1990); and a tyrosine-encoding ZP3 results in production of eggs lacking a
ZP (Tong et al., 1995; Liu et al., 1996) and infertility in phosphorylated protein, p95 (Leyton and Saling, 1989).
Sperm surface GalTase stands out as the candidatefemale mice (Liu et al., 1996). The ZPs in other mamma-
lian species contain homologs to the mouse ZP proteins; adhesion/signaling molecule with the longest history
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or ZP1 (Miller et al., 1992). Purified GalTase, inhibitors of
GalTase, and antibodies to GalTase each block sperm±
egg binding. (Shur and Neely, 1988). Overexpression of
sperm surface GalTase in transgenic mice leads to the
production of sperm that bind more radiolabeled ZP3
and are hypersensitive to ZP-induced acrosome reac-
tions. (Youakim et al., 1994). Crosslinking of GalTase by
anti-GalTase antibodies activates G proteins and in-
duces the acrosome reaction (Miller et al., 1992; Gong
et al., 1995). In addition, modifications of the GalTase
binding site on ZP3 by an N-acetylglucosaminidase re-
leased from egg cortical granules upon egg activation
can account for the absence of sperm binding activity
of ZP3 on the fertilized egg and two-cell embryo. Corre-
spondingly, inhibition of the cortical granule N-acetyl-
glucosaminidase blocks the inactivation of sperm bind-
ing that normally accompanies fertilization (Miller et al.,
1993). Although the precise location of GalTase on the
sperm head, the extent of the acrosome reaction in-
duced by GalTase crosslinking (Cardullo and Wolf,
1995), and the species specificity of GalTase remain to
be clarified,collectively the findings cited above support
a role for GalTase in sperm±egg binding and signaling.
A second candidate ZP adhesion molecule, sp56,
emerged as one of the few sperm proteins that is radiola-
beled preferentially by a photoactivatable crosslinker
covalently linked to ZP3 (Bleil and Wassarman, 1990).
sp56 also binds tightly to ZP3 affinity columns and to
ZP3 oligosaccharides recognized by sperm, but not to
ZP from fertilized eggs. The sp56 protein is localized
to heads of fixed, acrosome-intact sperm, and purified
sp56 blocks sperm±egg binding (Bleil and Wassarman,
1990; Bookbinder etal., 1995; Cheng et al.,1994). Recent
studies showthat sp56 is a peripheral membrane protein
unique to testis, that its mRNA is detectable only in
spermatids and testicular spermatozoa, and that a
highly related sp56 homolog is present in hamster but
not in guinea pig or human. Analysis of the deduced
amino acid sequence of sp56 indicates that it contains
multiple consensus repeats of 60 amino acids, termed
Sushi domains, making sp56 a member of a protein
Figure 1. Steps in Mammalian Fertilization at the Egg Surface superfamily that includes several proteins involved in
(A) Sperm bind to the ZP. protein±protein interactions. Even though sp56 is a lec-
(B) Sperm undergo the acrosome reaction and penetrate the ZP. tin that binds oligosaccharides on ZP3, it does not have
(C) Sperm bind to the egg plasma membrane. regions with significant homology to carbohydrate rec-
(D) Sperm fuse with the egg plasma membrane and activate zygotic
ognition domains (CRDs) of previously characterizeddevelopment.
lectins (Bookbinder et al., 1995).
Although the data cited above support the idea that
and most extensive experimental support. Although the sp56 is a ZP3-binding protein, further experiments are
biosynthetic Golgi form of this enzyme is better known, required to learn more about its physiological role in the
both somatic cells and sperm express a cell surface initial steps of sperm±egg binding. For example, it will
GalTase that functions as a receptor for extracellular be important to determine if sp56 is on the surface of
oligosaccharide ligands with terminal GlcNAc (Miller et live sperm, whether anti-sp56 monoclonal antibodies
al., 1992). GalTase first was implicated in ZP adhesion interfere with sperm±egg binding, and finally, since sp56
more than 15 years ago when it was reported that mouse is a peripheral membrane protein, whether it associates
sperm carrying certain t haplotypes had increased fertil- with a transmembrane protein that links it to a signaling
izing ability that correlated with increased levels of sur- pathway.
face GalTase activity (Shur and Bennett, 1979). The third candidate ZP adhesion molecule is mouse
The evidence supporting roles for GalTase is as fol- p95, which became a candidate adhesion molecule be-
lows. Sperm GalTase is found on the surface of live cause of its ability to bind radiolabeled ZP3 on ligand
sperm (Gong et al., 1995) and interacts selectively with blots of total sperm proteins. As outlined below, mouse
ZP3, as evidenced by its ability to transfer 3H-galactose p95 is a tantalizing candidate because it is phosphory-
lated on tyrosine and because a cDNA for a putativeonly to ZP3 and not to the other mouse ZP proteins, ZP2
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Figure 2. Sperm Binding to the Zona Pellucida: Candidate Molecular Players
Oligosaccharides terminating in b-Gal or in GlcNAc are ligands on the ZP3 polypeptide that bind to adhesion molecules on the plasma
membrane of acrosome-intact sperm. Three candidate ZP adhesion molecules have been identified: a plasma membrane form of GalTase; a
peripheral membrane protein, sp56; and a tyrosine-phosphorylated protein, mouse p95. One or more of these molecules presumably couple
to signaling pathways that regulate the Ca21 influx required for the acrosome reaction. This figure and most of the text pertain to the mouse
system.
human analog encodes a transmembrane tyrosine ki- which have protein kinase activity and undergo auto-
phosphorylation (Herrero et al., 1989). p95/hexokinasenase. Thus, binding of ZP3 to mouse p95 could activate
the protein tyrosine kinase activity of mouse p95 and behaves as an integral membrane protein with a cell
surface±exposed domain, and it is found on the headinitiate a signaling cascade leading to the acrosome
reaction. While this is an appealing hypothesis, the mo- and flagella of sperm (Visconti et al., 1996). Even though
recent experiments with sperm from sterile mutant micelecular identity of mouse p95 and the relationship be-
tween mouse p95 and theputative human analog remain suggest a possible role for p95/hexokinase in fertiliza-
tion, at present it is not considered a strong candidateto be established.
Evidence suggesting that mouse p95 participates in as an adhesion/signaling molecule (Olds-Clarke et al.,
1996; Visconti et al., 1996).adhesion/signaling consists of the observations that its
levels of tyrosine phosphorylation increase during ca- It should be noted that the relative migration on SDS±
PAGE gels of the major 95 kDa proteins of mouse spermpacitation (and again during the acrosome reaction) and
that protein eluted from the 95 kDa portion of SDS± depends on the presence or absence of reducing agents
and varies from laboratory to laboratory. Hence, al-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS±PAGE) gels of
mouse sperm proteins has protein kinase activity that though monoclonal antibody LL95 and an anti-hexoki-
nase antibody do not appear to recognize the samecan be stimulated by ZP proteins in a manner sensitive
to protein tyrosine kinase inhibitors (Leyton and Saling, proteins (Leyton et al., 1995), the structures and func-
tions of the originally described mouse p95 (Leyton and1989; Leyton et al., 1992). Furthermore, a monoclonal
antibody, LL95, raised against an electroeluted 95 kDa Saling, 1989), the LL95 antigen (Leyton et al., 1995),
and p95/hexokinase (Kalab et al., 1994) remain to beprotein from mouse sperm membranes stains mouse
sperm heads and inhibits sperm±egg binding (Leyton et clarified. Resolutions to these issues are needed before
roles for these 95 kDa proteins can be ascribed withal., 1995).
A critical issue in this story is the molecular identity confidence. Moreover, if mouse p95 does play a role in
initial sperm±egg interactions, it should be possible toof mouse p95, as the LL95 antigen has not yet been
cloned and sequenced. Moreover, mouse sperm ex- demonstrate binding between ZP3 and p95 on live
mouse sperm or on p95-transfected cells.press multiple tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins that
migrate at z95 kDa on SDS±PAGE and that appear to In studies with human sperm, an antibody against a
peptide derived from a newly cloned cDNA, hu9, immu-have different properties. One of these proteins, referred
toas p95/hexokinase, isa testis-specific, tyrosine-phos- noprecipitates a 95 kDa tyrosine-phosphorylated pro-
tein. The immunoprecipitated protein has protein kinasephorylated hexokinase (Kalab et al., 1994), homologs of
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activity that can be stimulated by recombinant human about remodeling of the sperm surface, with a portion
of the original plasma membrane being replaced by theZP3 in immune complex assays (Burks et al., 1995).
newly exposed inner acrosomal membrane. AlthoughSynthetic peptides corresponding to regions of the ex-
many of the details of this process remain unclear, mem-tracellular domain of HU9 (referred to as zona±receptor
brane proteins undergo changes in location and activitykinase) inhibit sperm±egg binding. In the mouse, tran-
required both for continued adhesion to the ZP as wellscripts that hybridize with hu9 were detected exclusively
as for fusion with the egg plasma membrane (Myles,in the luminal compartment of the seminiferous tubules.
1993; Yanagimachi, 1994).The hu9 cDNA encodes a transmembrane protein tyro-
Our understanding of the signal transduction mecha-sine kinase with a catalytic domain similar to that of
nisms that couple sperm binding to the ZP with acroso-the proto-oncogene, v-ryk. Although HU9 has properties
mal exocytosis is at an early stage. One of the centralconsistent with a role in ZP3-mediated signal transduc-
features of theacrosome reaction is an influx of extracel-tion, it remains to be shown that human ZP3 binds to
lular Ca21. By analogy with other regulated exocyticHU9 on intact human sperm (or transfected somatic
events, this influx likely promotes the requisite fusioncells) or that HU9 is localized to the head region of the
reaction between the acrosomal membrane and theplasma membrane of live human sperm. In addition,
overlying sperm plasma membrane (Figure 1B). It hasalthough it is highly likely, it remains to be shown for-
been shown recently that interaction of sperm with ZPmally that HU9 has tyrosine kinase activity, as the anti-
proteins initiates the sequential activation of a poorlybody used for this purpose was directed against a pep-
selective cation channel and a voltage sensitive Ca21tide that is also present in c-mer, a highly related human
channel, thereby leading to large increases in intracellu-transmembrane tyrosine kinase whose mRNA is ex-
lar Ca21 (Florman, 1994). While the mechanisms leadingpressed in testis (Graham et al., 1994). Finally, although
to this increase still are unclear, several elements ofHU9 has properties that are reminiscent of those of
signaling pathways associated with Ca21 flux in othermouse p95, further studies are needed to assess
systems have been identified in sperm. For example,whether mouse p95 and HU9 are homologs.
protein kinase activity regulated by ZP interactions (Ley-Studies of sperm in other species have yielded yet
ton and Saling, 1989; Fraser, 1994) could affect Na1/H1other candidate ZP adhesion molecules including rabbit
exchange and thereby lead to changes in Ca21 flux.sperm autoantigen and spermadhesins, proacrosin/
Heterotrimeric G proteins of the class Gi1 and Gi2, which
acrosin, and zonadhesin in pig (Wassarman, 1995). Zo-
activate voltage-dependent Ca21 channels in other sys-
nadhesin is particularly noteworthy as it shows high
tems, can be activated in mouse sperm membranes by
affinity species-specific binding and contains carbohy-
interaction with solubilized ZP protein (Ward et al., 1994).
drate-binding domains (Hardy and Garbers, 1995).
Gi proteins also appear to be involved in the acrosome
reaction evoked by antibody-induced aggregation of
Too Many Adhesion Molecules? GalTase on the sperm surface (Gong et al., 1995). More-
Once all of these potential ZP adhesion molecules are over, Gaq/11, the b1 subunit of phospholipase C, andtested by time, it would not be surprising if many of IP3 receptors have been found in the acrosomal region
them remain as important players in fertilization. Sperm± of mouse sperm (Walensky and Snyder, 1995). Thus,
egg or sperm±ZP(3) adhesion in vitro is an operational ZP3-induced activation of a Gq-coupled adhesion mole-
definition that will vary from laboratory to laboratory, cule could lead to IP3 production, efflux of Ca21 from the
and both low affinity±high capacity as well as high affin- acrosome through an IP3-gated channel in the acrosome
ity±low capacity binding interactions almost surely will membrane, and consequent activation of a voltage-
be important. The various candidates may represent gated Ca21 channel in the plasma membrane. In addi-
redundant functions to ensure that this most important tion, adenylyl cyclase activity of sperm membranes has
of events for a species occurs without fail. Alternatively, been shown to be regulated by interactions with ZP
the proteins each may play a different role in adhesion molecules in in vitro assays (Leclerc and Kopf, 1995);
and signaling, as has been shown for several adhesion and finally, the acrosome reaction may be subject to
molecules on immune cells (Springer, 1994) or as is regulation by hormones present in the vicinity of the egg
the case for several proteins that play distinct roles in (Roldan et al., 1994).
binding and responding to soluble ligands (Schlessinger Studies of gamete interactions in other species have
et al., 1995). That unique ZP adhesion proteins have yielded a similar abundance of possible mechanisms
been identified in sperm of other mammalian species and candidate signaling molecules. In marine inverte-
may indicate that sperm±egg adhesion molecules have brates, guanylyl cyclase activation, ion fluxes, and pro-
not been conserved in evolution; rather, it may be that tein phosphorylation accompany signaling (Ward and
variations in these gamete adhesion molecules drive Kopf, 1993). In the green alga Chlamydomonas, a G
speciation (Goodenough et al., 1995; Swanson and Vac- protein±independent adenylyl cyclase has been shown
quier, 1995). to be regulated by adhesion between gametes of oppo-
site mating types. The adenylyl cyclase is regulated by
Signaling the Acrosome Reaction protein phosphorylation, possibly via a protein tyrosine
While the initial interactions at the surface of the ZP kinase substrate that itself is a protein kinase (Zhang et
essentially go unnoticed by the egg, the acrosome reac- al., 1991; Kurvari et al., 1996).
tion that they initiate iscritical for transforming the sperm After the acrosomereaction sperm mustmaintain their
into a fusogenic cell (Yanagimachi, 1994). In addition to association with the ZP as they make their way to the
release of hydrolytic enzymes presumably required for egg plasma membrane. In mouse, ZP2 serves as a sec-
ondary binding molecule in the egg ZP (Bleil et al., 1988)sperm to penetrate the ZP, the acrosome reaction brings
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Figure 3. Sperm Binding and Fusion to the
Egg Plasma Membrane
Mouse sperm labeled with a fluorescent lipid
probe, rhodamine phosphatidylethanolam-
ine, were incubated with zona-free mouse
eggs at fusion-restrictive (158C) and fusion-
permissive (378C) temperatures for 30 min.
Paired phase contrast and confocal fluores-
cent images showed that whereas sperm
binding is evident at 158C (A and B), sperm±
egg fusion has occurred at 378C (C and D).
for an as yet unidentified mouse sperm surface protein. until recently there were no compelling candidates for
proteins that would enact intercellular fusion reactions.A likely candidate is a mouse homolog of PH20, a GPI-
linked guinea pig sperm surface protein involved in bind- An hypothesis for sperm±egg fusion, based on viral
models, is that a protein complex with dual binding anding of acrosome-reacted sperm to the ZP (Primakoff et
al., 1985; Thaler and Cardullo, 1995). Interestingly, PH20, fusion functions would be found on the sperm or egg,
and that a receptor(s) for this binding/fusion complexwhich is exposed on the surface of both acrosome-
intact and acrosome-reacted guinea pig sperm, con- would be found in the plasma membrane of the opposite
gamete. Interaction between these sets of complemen-tains a domain with hyaluronidase activity and is
involved as well in an earlier step in fertilization, penetra- tary proteins would induce a conformational change in
the binding/fusion complex, leading to exposure of ation through the cumulus layer of cells surrounding the
egg (Lin et al., 1994). hydrophobic fusion domain that would interact with the
target lipid bilayer to consummate fusion (White, 1996).
Antibody inhibition studies have implicated severalAdhesion, Fusion, and Signaling at the Egg
Plasma Membrane sperm surface proteins in binding and fusion (Myles,
1993; Allen and Green, 1995). Of these, a complex re-Sperm that have traversed the ZP are poised to bind to
and fuse with the egg plasma membrane (Figure 3). ferred to as fertilin (previously, PH-30) has been charac-
terized in greatest detail. The seminal observation impli-Although numerous proteins involved in intracellular fu-
sion reactions have been identified (Rothman, 1994), cating fertilin was the demonstration that an anti-fertilin
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which fertilin a and b are the prototypes. ADAMs com-
prise a large and widely distributed family of transmem-
brane proteins that contain A Disintegrin And Metallo-
protease domain (Wolfsberg et al., 1995); several, in
addition to fertilin a and b, are expressed in spermato-
genic cells (Linder et al., 1995; Wolfsberg et al., 1995).
Other participating sperm proteins may include antigens
implicated from antibody inhibition studies: M29 in the
mouse, DE in the rat, MH61 in the human, and G11 and
M13 in the guinea pig (Myles, 1993; Allen and Green,
Figure 4. Proposed Model for Molecular Interactions Involved in 1995). On the egg, it is possible that more than one
Binding between Sperm and Egg Plasma Membranes integrin, as well as integrin-associated proteins (Berdit-
The disintegrin domain of fertilin b is proposed to engage an integrin chevski et al., 1996), participates in the final stages of
on the egg plasma membrane. The disintegrin domain in fertilin b fertilization. In this context it will be interesting to deter-
is denoted in gray. The candidate fusion peptide in fertilin a is mine if a homolog of the sea urchin egg receptor for
denoted in black.
sperm (Foltz et al., 1993) functions in mammalian fertil-
ization.
monoclonal antibody inhibits sperm±egg fusion in vitro
(Primakoff et al., 1987). Cloning of cDNAs encoding fer- Sperm-Egg Fusion
tilin revealed the presence of a ªdisintegrinº domain How sperm and egg actually fuse remains a mystery.
(Blobel et al., 1992). Soluble disintegrins from snake An indication that fertilin might be involved in the merger
venom are high affinity integrin ligands that disrupt inte- of sperm and egg plasma membranes was the observa-
grin-mediated attachment to the extracellular matrix. tion that the fertilin a/b complexshares traits with certain
The observation that the transmembrane protein fertilin viral fusion proteins including membrane topology, pro-
possesses a disintegrin domain led to the hypothesis cessing from larger subunits, and predicted binding and
that fertilin binds to an integrin on the egg plasma mem- fusion domains (Blobel et al., 1992). The predicted fusion
brane (Figure 4). domain in fertilin a bears similarity to viral ªfusion pep-
tides.º These are short (z17±25 amino acids) hydropho-
bic sequences found in transmembrane-anchored sub-Plasma Membrane Adhesion: Sperm
Fertilin/Egg Integrins units; they can be modeled generally as amphipathic a
helices. As for any potential fusion peptide, the possibil-Several observations have supported, but not proven,
the fertilin/integrin hypothesis. First, integrins are pres- ity that the candidate fusion peptide in fertilin a truly
functions as such must be tested by a combinationent on the egg plasma membrane (Almeida et al., 1995;
Bronson et al., 1995; Evans et al., 1995); the major ones of mutagenesis and functional analysis coupled with
phospholipid labeling studies (Durrer et al., 1995). Sev-so far detected on the mouse egg are avb3 and a6b1.
Second, peptide analogs of the fertilin b disintegrin do- eral findings, however, support this possibility. All fertilin
a subunits analyzed to date contain a sequence thatmain, which contain sequences such as QDEC and
TDEC at the center of their predicted binding loops, fulfills the criteria of a candidate fusion peptide (Wolfs-
berg et al., 1995). A synthetic peptide corresponding toinhibit sperm±egg binding and fusion (Myles et al., 1994;
Almeida et al., 1995; Evans et al., 1995). Third, an anti- the candidate fusion peptide from guinea pig fertilin a
binds to and fuses artificial liposomes (Muga et al.,body against the a6 integrin subunit inhibits binding
between mouse sperm and eggs (Almeida et al., 1995). 1994). And lastly, a new member of the ADAM family,
meltrin a, has been implicated in myoblast fusion (Ya-Fourth, cells that express a6b1 integrin on their surface
bind mouse sperm to a greater extent than their a6- or gami-Hiromasa et al., 1995).
Based on studies with several viruses, a working hy-b1-negative counterparts (Almeida et al., 1995). Hence
in the mouse, the integrin a6b1, which does not interact pothesis for how fertilin might mediate membrane fusion
is as follows: An interaction between fertilin and its eggwith RGD peptides, appears to play a key role. In the
golden hamster, whose eggs are promiscuous for cross- receptor, proposedly an integrin, would induce confor-
mational changes in fertilin that would allow its fusionspecies fertilization, an RGD-binding integrin appears
to be involved in sperm±egg binding (Bronson et al., peptide to bind hydrophobically to theegg plasmamem-
brane. The fusion peptide may interact with the target1995).
It is now necessary to determine whether fertilin, par- membrane as either an amphipathic a helix or an amphi-
pathic b sheet (or both) at different stages of fusionticularly the disintegrin domain of fertilin b, binds directly
to an integrin on the egg plasmamembrane (Figure 4). If (Muga et al., 1994; Nieva et al., 1994). Thus hydropho-
bically tethered, a small cluster of fertilin complexesthis proves to be so, it will be interesting to determine if
this interaction is regulated, as are other integrin±ligand would induce hemifusion, followed by the formation and
opening of a fusion pore (see figure 4 in White, 1996).interactions (Clark and Brugge, 1995), and whether it
leads to fusion. The fertilin receptor could play an active or a passive
role in fusion, and ªaccessory factorsº may be involved.As is true for sperm±ZP binding, it is likely that addi-
tional proteins participate in binding and fusion at the The active fusion complex on sperm could involve fertilin
a/b either alone or in conjunction with other sperm sur-egg plasma membrane. These may include new mem-
bers of the recently discovered ADAM gene family, of face antigens (Myles, 1993; Allen and Green, 1995;
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Linder et al., 1995; Wolfsberg et al., 1995). Even if fertilin Brugge, 1995). It would be equally interesting if inactiva-
tion of an egg integrin were involved in the plasma mem-a/b turns out not to be part of the active fusogenic
complex on mammalian sperm, a similar working model brane block to polyspermy.
should be applicable to yet-to-be discovered fusogens.
Any model for sperm±egg membrane fusion must rec-
Perspectivesoncile two special features of the fertilization process:
The field of mammalian fertilization has advanced to athe need for the acrosome reaction and the fact that
molecular level. Themes of protein±carbohydrate andfusion is restricted to localized regions of both thesperm
integrin±ligand interactions reverberate from other sys-and the egg surface (Myles, 1993; Yanagimachi, 1994).
tems. As it now seems likely that multiple sperm andFor example, the only portion of the egg plasma mem-
egg surface proteins are involved, both at the level ofbrane to which sperm bind and fuse is the region with
the ZP and during adhesion and fusion of the gameteextensive amounts of microvilli (Figure 3). In keeping
plasma membranes, the most pressing issues are towith a role for integrins in fertilization, the microvillar
confirm or negate the importance of the implicated mol-region is the site where integrins have been clearly local-
ecules, to discern their precise roles, and to delineateized (see figure 2 in Almeida et al., 1995).
their order of action. We may then be able to considerIn addition to supplying acrosomal contents needed
the extent to which the mechanisms and specific mole-for sperm penetration of the ZP, the acrosome reaction
cules of fertilization are conserved through evolution. Itappears to be required to potentiate sperm for cell fu-
would be surprising if with each new species, new setssion. Several non-mutually exclusive models may ac-
of molecules and pathways arose. On the other hand,count for this need. For example, fusion appears to be
it may be that related species require different adhesioninitiated through the equatorial segment and posterior
molecules so as to prevent binding and fusion betweenhead regions of the sperm plasma membrane (see figure
inappropriate gametes. It will be exciting to learn how1 in Myles, 1993). Yet, data with one monoclonal anti-
evolution has solved this problem (Foltz et al., 1993;body suggest that fertilin b on guinea pig sperm is re-
Elion et al., 1995; Goodenough et al., 1995; Swansonstricted to the posterior head region (Primakoff et al.,
and Vacquier, 1995; Kurvari et al., 1996). And lastly, in1987). Thus, a consequence of the acrosome reaction
addition to furthering our understanding of cell±matrixmay be to foster redistribution and concentration of
and cell±cell adhesion and fusion, continuing studies offertilin and other fusion-related molecules in the equato-
mammalian fertilization should be useful in clarifyingrial and posterior head regions (Allen and Green, 1995;
certain forms of infertility and in developing new contra-Linder et al., 1995). (Note that a high density of viral
ceptive agents.glycoproteins is required for fusion.) In addition, the
acrosome reaction may facilitate modifications (e.g.,
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